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Go Make Disciples

Blessed Stanley Rother Hispanic 
Cultural Institute celebrates 10 years

By Sally Linhart 
The Sooner Catholic

By Debi Wagner 
The Sooner Catholic

Holocaust survivor Helga Page. Photo Chris Porter/Sooner Catholic.

Musicians at the April 17 celebration for the Blessed Stanley Rother Hispanic 
Cultural Institute in Norman. Photo Chris Porter/Sooner Catholic.
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In response to the numerous 
wildfires that have ignited in west-
ern Oklahoma, Catholic Charities 
of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City is teaming up with other 
nonprofit agencies and churches 
to assist those who have been af-
fected. According to the Oklahoma 
Department of Emergency Man-
agement, 52 Oklahoma counties 
are in a declared state of emergen-
cy due to ongoing wildfires and 
critical fire weather conditions.  

“We share the concern of all 
Oklahomans for our suffering 
brothers and sisters in the west-
ern part of our state who are 
dealing with ravaging wildfires. 
We offer our support in assisting 
with their spiritual, emotional 
and financial needs in response to 
this natural disaster,” Archbishop 
Coakley said. “Please keep them 
in your prayers, and pray for rain 
to bring relief.”     

Catholic Charities is committed 
to helping those who have been 
impacted by a disaster. As 

To honor and remember 
those killed during the 
Holocaust, the Jewish Fed-

eration of Greater Oklahoma City 
hosted Father Patrick Desbois, 
founder of the global humanitari-
an organization Yahad-In Unum, 
at an event on April 8 at Bishop 
McGuinness Catholic High School. 
Desbois, a French Catholic priest 
and consultant to the Vatican on 
relations with Judaism, presented 
his program “The Hidden Holo-
caust.” April 12 was Holocaust 
Remembrance Day.

Following a few opening words 
by Archbishop Coakley, the pre-
sentation commenced with a som-
ber candle-lighting ceremony. 

Brief dramatic readings by stu-
dents, dressed in character as vic-
tims and survivors, portrayed the 
heartbreak and struggle endured 
during the Holocaust. Each read-
ing was followed by a candle-light-
ing in honor of the individuals and 
families represented. 

 Two of the Holocaust survivors 
portrayed by the readers, Helga 
Page and Leon Zelby, were in at-
tendance to light candles. Page lit 
a candle in honor of the U.S. 45th 

On April 17, the Blessed Stan-
ley Rother Hispanic Cultural 
Institute celebrated 10 years of 
education and ministry. Based 
on the belief that you cannot love 
what you do not know, the insti-
tute’s goal is to help clergy and 
lay people better understand the 
Spanish language and Hispanic 
culture. 

María de Jesús Ruiz co-found-
ed the institute with her late 
husband Ignacio M. Ruiz Sr., 
Deacon Angelo and Annie Lom-
bardo, and Luis Cortest. The 
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Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org.

a To send photos, event 
information or story ideas, 
e-mail tips@archokc.org.

a Sign up to pray! Arch-
bishop Coakley is asking for 
a few more people to sign up 
to pray for the future of the 
diocese and for guidance as 
he moves forward with pas-
toral planning through 2030. 
To join the 2018 Prayer 
Team, text Prayer2018 to 
84576 or go to 
https://app.flocknote.com/
archokc/2018Intercessory.

a Register for Catholic 
summer camp

The mission of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Youth 
Camp is to nurture positive 
Catholic values in young peo-
ple and to provide campers a 
community of faith and fun 
in a safe environment. Visit 
www.archokc.org/camp.

Find more 
news on the 

website

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

In Pope Francis’s recent and very approachable 
Apostolic Exhortation, “Gaudete et Exsultate” (Rejoice 
and Be Glad), the Holy Father reflects on the call to 
holiness in today’s world. But, it’s probably not what 
you think. It’s not a theoretical treatise. It’s a pastor’s 
reflection born out of lived experience. “My modest 
goal,” he writes, “is to repropose the call to holiness in 
a practical way for our own time.” It is very practical!

While acknowledging the importance of beatification 
and canonization, which we have become very familiar 
with through our recent experience with Blessed Stan-
ley Rother, the Holy Father highlights the importance 
of everyday witnesses of holiness. 

“These witnesses may include our own mothers, 
grandmothers or other loved ones. Their lives may not 
always have been perfect, yet, even amid their faults 
and failings, they kept moving forward and proved 
pleasing to the Lord.” Pope Francis affirms that, “Very 
often it is a holiness found in our next-door neighbors, 
those who, living in our midst, reflect God’s presence. 
We might call them ‘the middle class of holi-
ness.’” 

We are all called to holiness, 
each in our own way. 

In striving to refocus the 
Church on its essential mis-
sionary dimension, the Second 
Vatican Council proposed the 
universal call to holiness as a 
central teaching. 

Pope Francis writes, “Holi-
ness is the most attractive face 
of the Church.” The holiness of 
individuals and Christian com-
munities are the most credible 
and compelling testimonies to 
the truth and power of the Gos-
pel. If we are to be an evangeliz-
ing Church each of us must be 
striving to grow in holiness, to 
become the saint that God calls us to be.

Most of us probably think that holiness is for some-
one else: “It’s not for me.” But, the Holy Father de-
bunks that saying, “We are all called to be holy by 
living our lives with love and by bearing witness in 
everything we do, wherever we find ourselves.” 

We need not be intimidated by the call to holiness. 
Holiness is essentially God’s work in us. He gives us 
the grace that we need to become a saint. “Let the 
grace of your baptism bear fruit in a path of holiness,” 
the pope says. 

“In the Church, holy, yet made up of sinners, you will 
find everything you need to grow toward holiness. The 
Lord has bestowed on the Church the gifts of scripture, 
the sacraments, holy places, living communities, the 
witness of the saints and a multifaceted beauty that 
proceeds from God’s love, ‘like a bride bedecked with 

jewels’ (Is 61:10).” 
Each Christian is 

called to holiness. Each 
Christian is called to 
mission. The two cannot 
be separated. The Holy 
Father writes something 
that has caused me to 
stop and think. He does 
not say that each of us 
has a mission. Rather 
he says, “Each saint is a 
mission, planned by the Father to reflect and embody, 
at a specific moment in history, a certain aspect of the 
Gospel.” 

He goes on to say, “Every saint is a message that the 
Holy Spirit takes from the riches of Jesus Christ and 
gives to his people.” No wonder there is such a rich va-
riety of saints in the history of the Church. They reflect 
the inexhaustible riches in Christ and in the Church.

The remainder of this exhortation provides prac-
tical guidance about the call to holiness in today’s 
world. He cautions us about certain trends in the 
Church and society. There is an extended reflec-
tion on the Beatitudes, about which Pope Francis 
says, “The Beatitudes are like a Christian’s identity 
card.” In the Beatitudes we find a portrait of Jesus 
that we are called to reflect in our own lives. 

The Holy Father writes of the necessary balance 
in every Christian life between prayer and the ac-
tivity that sanctifies. “We are called to be contem-
platives even in the midst of action and to grow in 
holiness by responsibly and generously carrying 
out our proper mission.”

As we would expect from Pope Francis, he 
speaks compellingly of the works of mercy. “If 
we seek the holiness pleasing to God’s eyes, this 
text offers us one clear criterion on which we will 
be judged. ‘I was hungry and you gave me food, 

I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger 
and you welcomed me, I was naked and you clothed 
me, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison 
and you visited me (Mt 25:35-36).’”

Unfortunately, many of us have been influenced by 
negative stereotypes that distort our images of saints. 
To this, the Holy Father responds: “Do not be afraid of 
holiness. It will take away none of our energy, vitality 
or joy. On the contrary, you will become what the Fa-
ther had in mind when he created you, and you will be 
faithful to your deepest self.” 

Or again, “Do not be afraid to set your sights high-
er, to allow yourself to be loved and liberated by God. 
Holiness does not make you less human, since it is an 
encounter between your weakness and God’s grace. 
For in the words of Leon Bloy, when all is said and 
done, ‘the only great tragedy in life, is not to become a 
saint.’”

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Rejoice and be glad

Almighty ever-living God,
constantly accomplish the 

Paschal Mystery within us,
that those you were pleased to 

make new in Holy Baptism may,
under your protective care,

bear much fruit and come to 
the joys of life eternal. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
your Son, who lives and 

reigns with you in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God,

for ever and ever.
Amen.

@archokc

Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City

Arquidiócesis de 
Oklahoma City

April 29 – Confirmation, St. Catherine of Sienna, Pauls Valley
May 1 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., St. Joseph, Enid
May 1 – Confirmation, 7 p.m., Our Lady of Victory, Purcell
May 2 – Confirmation, 6 p.m., Sacred Heart, Alva
May 3 – MSM Corporation meeting, 9 a.m., Mount St. Mary Catholic High School, OKC
May 3 – Dedication of commons, 2 p.m., Mount St. Mary Catholic High School, OKC
May 4 – Confirmation, 7 p.m., Sacred Heart, OKC
May 5 – Confirmation, 5 p.m., St. Thomas More University Parish, Norman
May 6 – Confirmation, Noon, St. Joseph Old Cathedral, OKC
May 8 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., St. Francis de Sales Chapel, Catholic Pastoral Center
May 8 – All Staff meeting, 12:30 p.m., CPC
May 8 – Finance Council meeting, 2 p.m., CPC
May 9 – Spitzer Center Episcopal Advisors teleconference, 11 a.m.
May 9 – Confirmation, 6 p.m., Holy Angels, OKC
May 10 – Blessed Stanley Rother Shrine Building Committee, 10 a.m., CPC
May 10 – Senior Staff meeting, 2 p.m., CPC
May 10 – Nurses’ Day Mass and dinner, 5:30 p.m., St. Philip Neri, Midwest City
May 11 – Confirmation, 6 p.m., Holy Family, Lawton
May 12 – Prayer service, blessing of graduating Hispanic lay preachers, 9 a.m., St. Francis de Sales Chapel, CPC
May 12 – Confirmation, 4 p.m., St. James the Greater, OKC
May 13 – Confirmation, 11 a.m., St. Andrew Dung-Lac, OKC
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Elk City parish dedicates Bl. Stanley room
By Ted King 

The Sooner Catholic

Carl Farni hangs a large Bl. Stanley Rother sign in the new youth room at St. 
Matthew in Elk City. Photo provided.

continued from page 1

Catholic Charities responds to fires in western Oklahoma  

an active participant in Oklahoma 
Voluntary Organizations Active in 
Disaster (VOAD), Catholic Char-
ities follows the National VOAD 
model. This process ensures that 
donations to the disaster services 
program are used in cooperation 
with resources from other orga-
nizations so that resources are 
awarded efficiently for the benefit 

of as many families as possi-
ble.    

“I am pleased that we can serve 
as an arm of the Church to lend 
a hand in Disaster Relief Efforts 
throughout the Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City as a result of col-
laboration,” said Patrick Raglow, 
executive director of Catholic 
Charities.    

If you or someone you know has 
been affected by the fires, Catholic 

Charities may provide the follow-
ing services:  
 Emergency assistance for 

food, shelter, clothing and basic 
necessities;  
 counseling services;  
 information and referral ser-

vices;  
 volunteer assistance;  
 advocacy for individuals and 

their families.
Contact Catholic Charities of the 

Archdiocese of Oklahoma City at 
(800) 375-8514.

These services cannot be per-
formed without funding support 
from the community. To give a 
monetary donation toward the 
Catholic Charities Disaster Re-
lief Efforts in Oklahoma, please 
text “Response” to 41444 or give 
online at https://catholicchari-
tiesok.org/getinvolved/donate/
disaster-relief-efforts.

Saint Matthew in Elk City 
dedicated its new youth 
room to Blessed Stanley 

Rother, the recently beatified mis-
sionary priest from Oklahoma who 
was martyred in Guatemala. 

The work on the room, which 
is in the basement of the church, 
began in December. The old carpet 
was removed, and the walls paint-
ed. The room is furnished with a 
sofa, round tables and chairs, and 
is finished with a large sign on the 
wall that says, “Bl. Stanley Rother 
– Pray for Us.”  

Jacob Farni, the director of reli-
gious education and youth minis-
ter, encourages the youth, who are 
in grades 6 to 12 and age 14 to 16, 
to write their names on the wall 
alongside the sign and pray for the 
intercession of Blessed Stanley.

“The room is a place for the kids 
to call their own,” he said. “What 
better example of discipleship than 
Blessed Stanley Rother, an Okla-
homa man, is there?”

He said his purpose is to share 
the Good News of Jesus Christ, 
and he uses the Catholic Faith 
Handbook and the daily readings 
to teach them about Christ.  

A week after the youth room 
was dedicated, Farni heard what 
he said sounded like Niagara 
Falls coming from the basement. 
In the room adjoining the youth 
room there was a broken water 
pipe, and water was flooding both 
rooms. He said he was disheart-
ened because the parish had done 
a lot of work to provide a room for 
the youth.

“They really didn’t have anything 
before that room they could call 
their own,” he said.

He placed a crucifix on the wall. 
Work began immediately to pump 
out the water. 

The adjoining room, where the 
pipe burst, will serve as a game 
room for the youth when it is com-
pleted in May.

Ted King is a freelance writer for 
the Sooner Catholic.



During Spring Break, 26 high 
school students and chaperones 
from Oklahoma City embarked on 
a mission trip lead by Father Rick 
Stansberry of Christ the King. 

Students from Bishop Mc-
Guiness Catholic High School and 
Heritage Hall went to 

Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, to serve 
on a seven-day mission trip at a 
Carmelite-run orphanage, Refu-
gio Infantiles Santa Esperanza. 
Missionaries took with them shoes 
and toys that they had purchased 
with proceeds from a Lenten fish 
fry fundraiser.

Hidden in the midst of a poor 
neighborhood, the orphanage 

serves as a beacon of hope for 
the 28 children, ages 1-12, 
who reside behind its walls. 
This safe-haven was founded 
in 2001 after the parish priest 
and Carmelite sisters saw the 
need to provide a refuge to the 
children that were homeless, 
orphaned or were at risk in 
their own home. The Carmelite 
nuns seek to provide a secure, 
clean and loving environment 
for the children to learn, play 
and grow.  

Several of the children 
have parents, but – due to 

poverty, substance abuse 
or physical abuse – 
they were brought to 
the sisters by local 
authorities. The sis-
ters hope to reunite the 
children with their par-
ents after the parents 
demonstrate a means 
to provide a healthy and 
stable home. 

If that is not possible, 
they strive to locate the 
next of kin who would 
be able to care for the 
children. The last choice 
is to put the children up 
for adoption and pray that 
they find a loving family.

The 26 Christ the King 
missionaries spent a joy-
filled week as they cleaned, 

raked, watered plants, played and 
interacted with the children. The 
welcoming smiles on the children’s 
faces calmed any anxieties the 
missionaries had about working 
with them.

Many of the young children were 
eager to play soccer, basketball, 
frisbee, Legos, dominos and Uno 
with the missionaries. The lan-
guage barrier was almost non-
existent because through signs, 
gestures and laughter everyone 
could communicate amicably. The 
word amigo, Spanish for friend, 
fluttered through the air freely 
as the children called out to their 
newly formed friends.  

Each day was centered on inter-
acting with the children, strength-
ening the children’s trust with 
people. This was especially im-
portant for those children who had 
been mistreated at home.

Missionaries also spent time 
each day focusing on prayer and 
the Eucharist. Christ the King 
missionaries prayed together each 
morning before greeting the chil-
dren. Mass was the summit of the 
day and the vehicle by which all 
their good works would come to 
fruition.  

The Christ the King missionaries’ 
last day with the children brought 
about an immense amount of joy, 
expressed through watery eyes 
and smiles. As they said good-
byes, sadness was lifted by the 
knowledge that, not only had they 
done good work in the service of 
God, but that God had blessed 
those acts of goodness with won-
derful memories shared with their 
new friends.
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Standing left to right: Jake Clarke, Jackson Morton, Grady Morton, Kelly Basey, Grant Wilson, Evan Ille, Patrick Arends, 
Ben Basey, Charles Novak, Jack Spanier, Julie Naifeh, Rev. Rick Stansberry, Blake Parrott. Sitting left to right: Michael 
Feighny, Corie Naifeh, Hailey Harris, Alex Parrott, Maddie Clarke, Emily McDougall, Elizabeth Burke, Sydney Burke, Kalli 
Burke, Jayne Clarke, Amy McDougall. Not pictured Antonio Guzman, Rocio Guzman. Photos provided. 

Christ the King students spend Spring 
Break with children in need

Top: Emily McDougall said farewell 
to one of the girls at the orphanage. 
Above: Three boys showed Evan Ille their 
comic book.

By Antonio Guzman
For the Sooner Catholic

For the last seven months, 
Katie Murphree, coordina-
tor of children’s formation 

at Saint Monica in Edmond, has 
been working specifically to transi-
tion the parish from child-centered 
catechesis to the Family Faith For-
mation program.

“The goal is to bring parents 
into a deeper relationship with the 
Lord, so they in turn will be able to 
do that for their children,” Mur-
phree said.

Family Faith Formation provides 
a unique, challenging and creative 
home-based curriculum designed 
to make living the faith a way of life 
and a life-long learning adventure 
by providing the tools and teach-
ings necessary, regardless of the 
family’s education method.

Each year, the program focuses 
on one pillar of the Catechism of 
the Catholic Church through nine 
lessons, one for each month, Sep-
tember through May.

The suggested framework in-
cludes one monthly parent meet-
ing where parents are educated 
on the month’s lesson so they can 
feel confident in teaching their 
children, and one monthly family 
meeting where participating fami-
lies gather together for prayer and 
activities.

The remaining lessons are taught 
at home with the goal of incorpo-
rating the lessons into the rhythms 
of everyday life – while driving to 

soccer practice, during family meal 
time or walking the family dog. 
Participation in Mass each Sunday 
and each Holy Day of Obligation 
naturally goes with the program.

Father Stephen Hamilton, pastor 
of Saint Monica in Edmond, said 
for many decades the Church has 
consistently taught that parents 
are the first evangelizers and teach-
ers of their children in the faith. 

“The Church and this parish 
want to help reclaim and celebrate 
the dignity and duty that comes 
with Holy Matrimony by occupying 
that irreplaceable role of forming 
children in the faith,” he said.

While it’s a departure from the 
weekly child-based religious-edu-
cation classes that have been prev-
alent for decades, the response has 
been positive and enthusiastic.

Saint Monica parishioner Laura 
Highberger praised the program.

“As a mom, my two favorite prac-
tical benefits for our family are how 
we are all learning the same thing 
at the same time and that dad gets 
more of a chance to be involved. 
This lays down deeper roots that 
will be harder to pull out when 
kids are challenged at an older 
age.”

The staff at Saint Monica has en-
joyed the community building as-
pect the new program has brought 
to the parish.

“It’s not just bridging the gap of 
faith between church and school, 

it’s also bringing 
both our En-
glish and Span-
ish communi-
ties together. 
It really is a 
phenomenal 
program that we’re 
proud to offer, as it 
caters to all family 
types, regardless of 
education choice,” 
said Carrie Harkey, 
director of evangeliza-
tion at Saint Monica.

For children in 
sixth grade and 
younger, the Family 
Faith Formation program will be 
the new way formation is conduct-
ed at Saint Monica. For children 
in a sacramental preparation year 
(namely, second graders for first 
confession and First Holy Com-
munion) the parish will be offering 
bi-monthly supplemental prepara-
tion classes. Beyond sixth grade, 
normal parish efforts for forma-
tion for middle school youth, high 
school youth, confirmation and 
post-confirmation groups will re-

main the same. 
“As spiritual father of this com-

munity, I want to see our parents 
better equipped to communicate 
the faith in the home, and I want 
their children to experience them 
as the primary disciple of Jesus 
who shows them in turn how to be 
a disciple,” Father Hamilton said.

“It is time that our parish efforts 
reflect this rather than eclipsing 
the irreplaceable role parents right-
fully have for the faith formation of 
their children.”
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The power of family faith formation

From the Archives …

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY ARCHIVES

Marie Loretta Cavanaugh 
arrived in Bentley, Okla., in 
April 1917 at the behest of 

the Discalced Carmelite fathers to teach 
Choctaw children and hopefully be-
gin a new religious community. Maria 
chose the religious name Agnes Teresa 
and began recruiting three women at 
Bentley. In July of 1917, she was sent 
to Gowen to prepare a convent and 
new school that was scheduled to open 
that fall. Under less than ideal condi-
tions, the sisters taught poor immigrant 
children whose fathers toiled in the 
coal mines. Winters were harsh and 
candidates came and went. Sr. Agnes 
Teresa (now Mother) had stabilized the 
community and they were now beck-
oned to come to serve in Oklahoma City. By 1926, the community 
had 12 women and sought canonical status. Bishop Kelley, who 
was impressed by the courage and commitment of the community, 
supported their request. In 1928, Pope Pius XI granted canonical 
status as a diocesan right community as the Carmelite Sisters of 
St. Therese. These same sisters went on to begin the very import-

ant ministry of Villa Teresa School that served the com-
munity for decades. Children of all faiths were welcomed 
and nurtured by these giving women; and it all began 
with a woman from Rhode Island with the heart of a 
lion, Mother Agnes Teresa Cavanaugh.

A photo series from George Rigazzi, archdiocesan archivist

The St. Benedict Parish Guild of Shawnee recently elected new officers for 
the 2018-2019 parish guild year. From left to right: Susan Ruth, treasurer; 
Wanda Myers, parliamentarian; Angie Lock, president; Debbie Simonson, 
vice president; and Jere Aguilera, secretary. Photo provided.

St. Monica implements new parish-based catechetical program



Hispanic leaders from throughout the Arch-
diocese of Oklahoma City served as official 
delegates for V Encuentro, recently held in San 
Antonio.

The Encuen-
tro process for 
Hispanic/Latino 
ministry in the 
United States 
has historically 
been a deeply 
ecclesial ex-
perience. It is 
convened by 
the bishops of 
our country who are motivated to 
pause and reflect on the signs of 
the times. They call the Hispanic/
Latino community to join them in 
moments of prayer, reflection and 
dialogue, regarding the blessings 
and challenges of ministry, today 
and tomorrow, within the faith 
community. A special focus of this 
process is to discern the will of 
God for the future of our pastoral 
ministry with and for Hispanics/
Latinos in the Church.

The current process of the V 
Encuentro, yes there have been 
at least four other national En-
cuentros celebrated in the United 
States, is concentrating on those 
aspects of missionary discipleship 
that best assist us in carrying out 
the new evangelization. Meditations 
on the Emmaus experience has 
been central to this discernment 
process.

In the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City, various parishes participated in the latest 
V Encuentro journey, and from these parish 

gatherings, delegates were selected for an arch-
diocesan Encuentro, which celebrated, prayed, 
discerned and developed a series of proposals 
on future endeavors in Hispanic Ministry in the 
archdiocese.

These Christ-centered proposals for the 
future of the new evangelization in the archdi-
ocese were submitted for consideration at the 
regional Encuentro.

The recently celebrated regional Encuentro 
was filled with powerful messages from various 
bishops from the region and many other key 
leaders from Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas.

During the consultation process in San 

Antonio, our local delegates were divided into 
various pastoral strategy groups for discussion 

of future 
pastoral 
respons-
es to the 
needs of 
the region.

The end 
of the 
regional 
consulta-
tion process brought many joyful smiles from 
our local delegates. A common reaction was, 
“What they were proposing at our table, we are 

already doing in our archdiocese!” 
Once again, just as it happened at the na-

tional convocation in Orlando, we hear echoes 
of that beautiful phrase, “You’re on the right 
track!”

Some of the proposals already being imple-
mented in Hispanic Ministry locally are:
 A greater media presence;
 Adult formation programs;
 Collaboration with young adult groups;
 Spiritual retreat opportunities;
 Bible study;
 Training of lay liturgical ministers;
 Recruitment of priests from Span-

ish-speaking countries;
 And various others.
All these initiatives are clearly helping us 

spread the Good News of Jesus Christ among 
our Latino brothers and sisters in western 
Oklahoma. 

Let’s thank Archbishop Coakley and join 
him and Our Lady of Guadalupe, patroness 
of the new evangelization, in thanking God for 
all that has been accomplished. May we con-

tinue to proclaim Jesus Christ to all of Oklaho-
ma and beyond.
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Archdiocese celebrates achievements at 
regional V Encuentro

Echoes
of 

Christ

San Antonio gathering is a moment of affirmation for Oklahoma progress

Standing from left to right: Antonio López, Osvaldo Diaz, Juan Serra-
no, Deacon Juan Jiménez and Gerardo Martinez. Sitting from left to 
right: Graciela Rodriguez, Judith Monterroso, Pedro Moreno, Sister 
Crispina Hernández. Photo provided.

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Secretariat for 
Evangelization and 

Catechesis 

Sr. Marion Hangsterfer celebrates jubilee
Sister Marion Hangsterfer, O.P., will celebrate her 60th 

jubilee in June. Her religious name was Sister Francisca.
In the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City, Sister Marion min-

istered as principal and teacher at Sts. Peter and Paul in 
Kingfisher from 1977-1983. 

She has also ministered in Wisconsin, Illinois, California, 
Texas and Florida.

The Assembly 
of Catholic 

Professionals 
welcomed screen-

writer Nancy Miller, 
creator of “Saving 

Grace,” to the April 
19 luncheon to talk 

about how God, 
faith and the 

Catholic Church 
guided and 

changed her life. 
Photos Diane Clay/

Sooner Catholic. 

To learn more or to join the ACP visit http://www.archokc.
org/stewardship/assembly-of-catholic-professionals.

I went to see “A Quiet Place,” John Krasins-
ki’s new thriller, with absolutely no anticipation 
of finding theological or spiritual themes. I just 
wanted a fun evening at the movies. 

How wonderful when a film surprises you! I 
don’t know if I can find the golden thread that 
draws all of these themes together into a coherent 
message, but I think one would have to be blind 
not to see a number of religious motifs in this 
absorbing film.

The basic structure of 
the narrative is laid out in 
simple, deft strokes. We 
learn that a terrible plague 
of fierce, devouring crea-
tures has descended on the 
earth. Where are the mon-
sters from? Outer space, 
maybe? We’re never told 
– which makes the story 
more compelling. The few 
people who have survived 
the holocaust have learned 
that the creatures, though 
blind, are extraordinarily acute of hearing. 

Therefore, the key to survival is silence. Our 
attention becomes focused on the Abbot family, 
two youthful parents and three small children, 
making their quiet way through a beautiful but 
dangerous open country. When the youngest of 
the kids flips a switch on his toy rocket, causing 
buzzing sound to pierce the silence, one of the 
beasts devours him just before his terrified father 
can save him.

We flash-forward several months later, and we 
watch the Abbots (can the name have possibly 
been accidental?) going about their lives in what 
could only be characterized as a monastic man-
ner: no conversations above a whisper, elaborate 
sign language, quiet work at books and in the 
fields, silent but obviously fervent prayer before 
the evening meal, etc. (I will confess that this last 
gesture, so thoroughly absent from movies and 

television today, startled me.) 
Given the awful demands of the moment, any 

gadgets, machines, electronic entertainment or 
noisy implements are out of the question. 

Their farming is by hand; their fishing is done 
with pre-modern equipment; even their walking 
about is done barefoot. And what is most mar-
velous to behold is that, in this prayerful, quiet, 
pre-modern atmosphere, even with the threat of 
imminent death constantly looming, a generous 
and mutually self-sacrificing family flourishes. 

The parents care for and protect their children, 
and the remaining brother and 
sister are solicitous toward one 
another and toward their parents. 
The young girl even regularly risks 
her life to pay silent tribute to her 
fallen brother at the spot where he 
was killed.

Monsters and beasts in the more 
reflective horror movies are evoc-
ative of those things that frighten 
us the most: illness, failure, our 
own wickedness, death itself. How 
wonderful that a Hollywood movie 
would suggest that what is needed 

to keep the darkness at bay in our time is silence, 
simplicity, a return to the earth, prayer and care 
for one another.

The central drama of “A Quiet Place” is that 
Mrs. Abbott is expecting a child. The entire family 
realizes, of course, that a wailing infant would, 
given the circumstances, mean almost certain 
death for all of them. 

And yet, they decide not to kill the child at 
his birth but to hide him and mute his cries in 
various ways. When so many in our culture are 
willing to murder their children for the flimsiest of 
reasons, when the law gives full protection even 
to partial-birth abortion, when people blithely say 
that they would never bring a baby into such a 
terrible world, the monastic family in this film wel-
comes life, even into the worst of worlds, and even 
when such an act is of supreme danger to them. 

As the baby is coming into the light, the mother 

finds herself alone (watch the film for the details) 
and in the most vulnerable situation, for one of 
the beasts has made its way into their house. As 
she labors to give 
birth, the devouring 
animal lurks. I was 
put immediately in 
mind of the scene in 
the book of Revela-
tion, where Mary is in the throes of child birth as 
the dragon patiently waits to consume the child.

As the abbess is struggling to give birth, the 
abbot has gone in search of his endangered 
children. He finds them, to his horror, trapped in 
an abandoned car, one of the beasts clawing at 
them through the roof, like the T-Rex in Juras-
sic Park. After mouthing the words, “I love you; 
I have always loved you” to his daughter, who 
gapes at him through the car window, the father 
screams, drawing the monster to himself. This act 
of self-emptying love, which serves to liberate his 
children from danger, is beautifully evocative of 
the speculations of the Church Fathers regarding 
the death of Jesus. 

In his act of self-sacrifice on the cross, the 
fathers argued, Jesus lured the dark powers into 
the open and away from the human beings who 
had been in their thrall. Along similar lines, in 
an odd working of plot or Providence that can 
be likened to the efficacy of Christ’s sacrifice, it 
becomes clear in the wake of the father’s death 
that he has left behind for his family the means 
by which the monsters can be defeated.

I have no real idea whether any or all of this 
was in the mind of the filmmaker, but I do know 
from John Krasinski’s Wikipedia page that he 
is the son of a Polish-Catholic father and an 
Irish-Catholic mother and that he was raised a 
devout practicer of his faith. So until definitively 
shown otherwise, I am going to maintain that “A 
Quiet Place” is the most unexpectedly religious 
film of 2018.

Bishop Barron is auxiliary bishop of the Archdio-
cese of Los Angeles.

Father J. Augustine Wetta, 
O.S.B., has written a book for 
those who suffer “from pro-
found insecurities,” those who 
feel “stressed out, bummed out, 
overworked, underappreciated 
and anxious.” He says in his in-
troduction that they suffer “from 
something that we often label ‘low 
self-esteem.’” 

On this subject, he says that the 
“world is full of bad advice.” People 
are told to “Be true to yourself,” 
to “Follow your dreams,” and to 
“Learn to love yourself first.” In the 
end, all these vain attempts “result 
in empty narcissism and despair.”

In “Humility Rules: Saint Ben-
edict’s 12-Step Guide to Genuine 
Self Esteem,” Father Augustine 
offers a “highly effective…self-help 
program that folks all over the 
world have been using for more 
than fifteen hundred years.” The 
program is “The Ladder of Humil-
ity,” and it comes from “The Rule 
of Saint Benedict,” the handbook 
for daily living still used today in 
monasteries all over the world.

Like many of the great works 
written for priests and monks and 
nuns, Saint Benedict’s rule has 
much to offer everyone, not just 

those called to the religious life.
The book does seem to be ad-

dressed primarily to young people, 
and this is no surprise given that 

Father 
Augus-
tine is 
a high 
school 
English 
teacher 
and rug-

by coach. Father is well educated 
and has two of his degrees from 
Oxford, but still speaks the lan-
guage of youth. 

Father Augustine explains 
early on why humility is so criti-
cal. According to him, “Genuine 
self-esteem is a form of holiness, 
and holiness, in Saint Benedict’s 
eyes, is not about self-love but 
self-abandonment.” Accordingly, 
we need to climb “The Ladder of 
Humility” described in the seventh 
chapter of “The Rule.”

Each chapter in the book pres-
ents one of the 12 steps on the 
ladder; each one begins with a 
quote from “The Rule.”  Step 2 is 
“Self-Denial,” and Benedict says, 
“Do not be in love with your own 
will.” A short reflection by Father 
Augustine follows this quote in 
each case. Here in step two, Wetta 
advises that “What feels best for 

you may not be best for the people 
around you.”

Next, each of the steps is exam-
ined in thought, in word and in 
deed. In Step 4, “Perseverance,” 
he explains that perseverance in 
thought means “keeping your eyes 
on the goal that lies just beyond 
the gates of death.” Step 9 is 
“Silence,” and reflecting on si-
lence in word, he tells his readers, 
“I’ll let you in on 
something I just 
recently learned: 
set aside a few 
minutes each day 
to just be silent, 
and you will find 
that you instant-
ly become a more 
peaceful person.”

In Step 10, 
“Dignity,” Father 
Augustine takes 
dead aim on 
teenage alcohol 
consumption 
and goes on 
to say that “drinking isn’t the 
only teen appetite that can get 
out of hand. Video games, texting 
and television – even dieting and 
exercise can evolve into some-
thing destructive.” Dignity in deed 
means realizing that “our dignity 
exceeds that of the animals pre-

cisely because we have the capaci-
ty to control our appetites.”

Each chapter concludes with 
homework for Father Augustine’s 
decidedly young audience.

“But, don’t worry,” Father says, 
“the assignment is graded only on 
how helpful it is to you, for learn-
ing how to lean on God more as 
you know yourself better.” 

The artwork presented through-
out the book makes a 
very important statement. 
The cover is an original 
work, almost all in black, 
of the great Benedict, 
holding his abbot’s staff 
in his right hand and 
carrying a red skateboard 
under his left arm. Most 
illustrations use a classical 
work of art and superim-
pose on it a piece of sports 
equipment or some other 
modern-day device. 

Father Augustine is a 
monk of Saint Louis Abbey 
in Missouri. He is a teacher 
and writer, and he has ap-

peared on EWTN. His book’s back 
cover says that he coaches rugby 
and “supervises the juggling team, 
cultivates carnivorous plants, rais-
es carpenter ants and surfs.” 

J.E. Helm is a freelance writer for 
the Sooner Catholic.
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St. Benedict and his skateboard    

“A Quiet Place:” The most unexpectedly religious film of the year

By J.E. Helm 
The Sooner Catholic

By Bishop Robert Barron 



The delicious aroma of Italian 
spices filled the air at Saint 
Mary Catholic School in Law-

ton on April 14 when it held its annual 
Spaghetti Dinner and Bingo Fundrais-
er.

Hundreds of people gathered in the 
school gym to enjoy food, a silent auc-
tion and bingo.

The fundraising event brought do-
nated gifts, artwork from students, an 
autographed chair, a homemade wind 
chime, and many treasures that will 
help fund the school.

Raffle tickets were sold for a chance 
to win a Lay-Z-Boy Recliner with heat 

and massage elements, donated by 
Darby’s Home Furnishing.

The Spaghetti Dinner and Bingo 
Fundraiser is a tradition for the school. 
The money goes to different projects at 
the school and has been used to com-
plete a large playground and for tech-
nology.

The dinner is one of several fundrais-
ers the school holds throughout the 
year. In the fall, Blessed Sacrament 
and Saint Mary co-host a popular fall 
carnival. 

Saint Mary Catholic School is the 
only fully accredited Catholic school in 
southwestern Oklahoma. The school 
houses Pre-K through eighth grade and 
has a current enrollment of 114 stu-
dents.
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Lawton’s St. Mary 
Catholic School raises 

funds for projects
By Jolene Schonchin 
For the Sooner Catholic

St. Mary Catholic School cafeteria cook, Beth Little, serves a helping of 
spaghetti April 14 during the Spaghetti Fundraiser in Lawton. Photos 
Jolene Schonchin/Sooner Catholic.

St. Mary Catholic School in Lawton held a Spaghetti Fundraiser April 14 with a silent auc-
tion, raffles and bingo to help raise money for the school.

concept was developed through much prayer and 
contemplation as well as studying messages from 
the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

Maria Ruiz said she sees the institute as a min-
istry, one that emphasizes respect, love and un-
derstanding for people of other ethnicities while 
sharing her Catholic faith. 

Originally called the Hispanic Cultural Insti-
tute, it was renamed in 2009 to honor Blessed 
Stanley Rother. 

During his assignment in Guatemala, Bless-
ed Stanley learned to speak Spanish and the 
Tz’utujil language. He adopted the simple 
lifestyle of the people there, and refused to 
abandon them, even when his own safety was 
threatened. 

The institute’s anniversary celebration was 
well attended. The event provided homemade 
dishes from Cuba, the Caribbean, Perú and 
Venezuela, and music by the Saint Joseph 
Spanish choir. Technology Director Ignacio 
Ruiz Jr. presented a video that included a TV 
news clip as well as photos from the past 10 
years. 

Blessed Stanley’s cousin, Father Don Wolf, 
pastor of Saint Eugene in Oklahoma City, 
shared a wonderful message about Blessed 
Stanley and his way of serving others by learning 
language and culture.

The institute is based at Saint Joseph in Nor-
man, and offers a unique learning opportunity. 
Classes are taught by volunteer instructors, 
many of whom are faculty at the University of 

Oklahoma. Evenings begin with dinner and 
fellowship. The first part of class focuses on the 
cultural, historical and spiritual aspects of Span-
ish-speaking societies.

The second part is learning to speak Span-
ish. The institute offers four levels of Spanish 
instruction. The multifaceted approach is geared 
toward developing intercultural competence.

Saint Joseph pastor Father Scott Boeckman 
said the institute is about building bridges, and 
calls it a “huge blessing for us. It helps us in 
understanding different cultures, which is a pro-
cess.”

Over the past 10 years, approximately 750 
people have attended the institute, with about 40 

enrolling each semester. Institute participants 
find the experience inspiring.

Lisa Todd has been making mission trips to 
Mexico for four years, and she appreciates the 
opportunity to improve her Spanish through the 
institute’s classes.

“Every year I return to Mexico and I understand 
and speak a little bit better,” she said. 

Speaking the same language helps to focus on 
similarities rather than differences, to share the 
Gospel and our universal bond in Christ. This 
year, two of her institute classmates will join the 
annual trip to Mexico for the first time.

Michael Lovegrove, a retired history profes-
sor, joined the institute to learn Spanish so he 
could better communicate with Spanish-speak-
ing members of his family. He also wanted to be 
able to fully participate in Spanish Masses, so he 
could worship with those family members. As an 
educator, Lovegrove appreciates the quality and 
dedication of the Institute’s instructors.

“Aaron Britton is so patient, he really is a 
blessing. All of the instructors are just wonder-
ful. The worst speaker we ever had was excel-
lent!”

Ruiz considers the greatest success of the in-
stitute to be its people, the “outstanding faculty 
from OU who are willing to give their time and 
knowledge” and “the participants and students 
who keep coming back year after year.”

She said the institute is designed to serve ev-
eryone for the glory of God, and hopes to contin-
ue to do so with even greater visibility.

Debi Wagner is a freelance writer for the Sooner 
Catholic.

continued from page 1

Saint John Challenge girls prepared chaplets to be 
handed out for the Divine Mercy celebration at Saint 
John in Edmond. Father Martin joined them for ice-

cream and to bless the chaplets.
The girls attended the Divine Mercy celebration and helped 

prepare and serve food for the event. 
What is Challenge? Challenge is a club for girls to grow in 

virtue, friendship and their Catholic faith. It’s a program for 
girls to learn about themselves by doing apostolic works and 
creating a positive impact on family, friends and the world.

The mission of Challenge is to evangelize and transform the 
world by forming today’s young girls to give their very best 
to others. Challenge team members consist of fifth to eighth 
grade girls. Team leaders are high school students.

Challenge was founded in 2000 and is in more than 150 
parishes and schools in the United States and Canada with 
more than 3,500 members, 200 volunteers and 500 teen lead-
ers. There are five Challenge Clubs in Oklahoma – Edmond, 
Oklahoma City, Lawton, Tulsa and Broken Arrow.

For parents interested in Challenge for their daughter, con-
tact St. John at (405) 340-0691.

The Rother Hispanic cultural institute is open to anyone age 21 and older. Tuition is $25 per semester. For more information, contact St. Joseph at 
(405) 321-8080 or mariadejp-ruiz@att.net, rotherhispanicinstitute@gmail.com.

Deacon Angelo A. Lombardo, Annie Lombardo, Father Don 
Wolf, María de Jesús Páez de Ruiz, Elizabeth Stowe, Luis 
Cortest, Ignacio M. Ruiz Páez. Photo Chris Porter/Sooner 
Catholic.

Edmond Challenge team celebrates Divine Mercy

The blue ribbon is the international 
sign for child abuse prevention 
and serves as a constant reminder 

that all of us have responsibility in help-
ing protect children. The Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City pledges to continue its 
efforts and work toward identifying ar-
eas where we can be more effective. The 
archdiocese provides an Abuse of 
Minors Pastoral Response Hotline 
for reporting the abuse of a minor 
(in the past or present) by a 
member of the clergy or other 
church personnel – (405) 720-
9878. For more information,   
visit www.archokc.org/
safeenvironment.

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City 

Sacred Heart Catholic School, OKC

St. John Nepomuk, Yukon

St Charles Borromeo, OKC

Students gathered at St. John Nepomuk, Yukon

St. Mary, Guthrie
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Jobs Box
Coordinator of parish leadership 
engagement

The archdiocese is seeking a 
coordinator of parish leadership 
engagement. The position is re-
sponsible for all aspects of help-
ing build a culture of conversion 
and discipleship in parishes and 
schools in the archdiocese. The 
coordinator works with pastors, 
deacons, principals, parish staff, 
teachers and other key leaders to 
help build strategy and practical 
application for evangelization and 
intentional discipleship. Should be 
Catholic in good standing, possess 
a bachelor’s degree and be able to 
travel extensively throughout the 
archdiocese. Bilingual in Span-
ish preferred. Send resume to 
nlargent@archokc.org.

Assistant coordinator for Safe 
Environment

The archdiocese is seeking a safe 
environment assistant coordinator. 
The coordinator is responsible for 
assisting in design of educational 
programs for the safety and secu-
rity of all children as they par-
ticipate in Church and religious 
activities. Also, responsible for 
assisting in providing educational 
seminars and training sessions for 
archdiocesan personnel and par-
ish facilitators, and carrying out 
annual parish compliance surveys. 
Must be Catholic in good standing, 
possess a bachelor’s degree and be 
able to travel extensively through-
out the archdiocese. Bilingual in 
Spanish preferred. Position begins 
July 1. Send resume to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Coordinator for children’s 
evangelization and discipleship 

The archdiocese is seeking a 
coordinator of children’s evangeli-
zation and discipleship. The coordi-
nator should be a visionary with a 
contagious spirit who advances the 
needs of children and their families 
through programs and opportu-
nities centered on Christ and the 
teachings of the Church, support-
ing the new evangelization. The co-
ordinator is responsible for parish 
catechesis and sacramental prepa-
ration, supporting parish catechet-
ical programs, including, but not 
limited to, Catechesis of the Good 
Shepherd, family-based catechesis, 
and traditional models of religious 
education. Should be Catholic in 
good standing, possess a bachelor’s 
degree and be able to travel exten-
sively throughout the archdiocese. 
Bilingual in Spanish preferred. Po-
sition begins July 1. Send resume 
to nlargent@archokc.org.

Coordinator of disability 
ministries

The archdiocese is seeking a 
part-time coordinator of disability 
ministries. The coordinator helps 
diocesan offices and parishes 
welcome and include parishioners 
with disabilities by acting as a 
consultant to diocesan and parish 
personnel, infusing a knowledge of 
disability perspectives and con-
cerns, while allowing the direct 
interaction with and welcoming of 

people with disabilities to contin-
ue to be made by each office or 
parish. Should be Catholic in good 
standing, possess a bachelor’s de-
gree and be able to travel through-
out the archdiocese. Bilingual in 
Spanish preferred. Position begins 
July 1. Send resume to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Priests’ nurse
The archdiocese is seeking a 

priests’ nurse. The nurse promotes 
the healing ministry among the 
presbyterate of the archdiocese in 
collaboration with Mercy Health 
Center and SSM Healthcare of 
Oklahoma. The priests’ nurse pro-
vides health education by distribut-
ing educational materials on health 
issues, benefits given by Aetna 
Insurance Company, coordinating 
exhibits, screenings, fairs as well 
as conducting classes on health 
topics. The nurse offers health 
counseling with guidance for those 
adjusting to disease or coping with 
chronic illness, encourages lifestyle 
modifications and arranges for 
wholistic health care of body, mind 
and spirit. Must be a registered 
nurse from an accredited school or 
college of nursing with a current 
Oklahoma license and have at least 
three years of nursing experience. 
Must be a Catholic in good stand-
ing. Send resume to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Associate superintendent for 
Catholic schools

The archdiocese is seeking an 
associate superintendent for Cath-
olic schools. Superintendent pro-
vides staff support to the super-
intendent of Catholic schools and 
to the Catholic school community. 
Duties include overseeing curricu-
lum development and establishing 
curriculum study committees as 
needed. Assure that the curricu-
lum incorporates Catholic princi-
ples and Christian values; assure 
testing programs are properly 
utilized and monitor results; help 
with the Catholic School Leader-
ship Program; mentor new princi-
pals; oversight of federal programs; 
help with inquiries regarding 
students with special needs; 
provide professional development 
opportunities for teachers, includ-
ing annual orientation for teachers 
new to the archdiocese. Must have 
three to five years’ experience in 
teaching and three to five years’ 
experience in administration, mas-
ter’s degree in education, be an 
active Catholic in good standing. 
The position requires demonstrat-
ed sensitivity to a multicultural 
church. Multilingual/bilingual 
desired. Satisfactory background 
check and training in compliance 
with The Charter for the Protection 
of Children and Young People (US-
CCB) and related diocesan require-
ments. Send resume to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Coordinator of youth formation 
- Edmond 

St. Monica, Edmond, is offering 
a part-time position for the coordi-

nation of youth formation to work 
under the director of evangeliza-
tion. Candidates must be prac-
ticing Catholics in good standing. 
Evenings and weekends required. 
Bachelor’s degree required; the-
ology or ministry degree a plus. 
Strong skills in organization, 
planning and execution of events, 
technology and social media 
required. Previous parish-based 
work experience preferred. Must 
undergo safe environment back-
ground check. Submit resume to 
Carrie Harkey, stmonicayg@gmail.
com. Call (405) 359-2700.

Principal - Lawton
St. Mary Catholic School at 

Blessed Sacrament in Lawton is 
seeking a principal for the 2018-
2019 school year. St. Mary offers 
an environment with a history 
of excellence in southwest Okla-
homa. Seeking a school admin-
istrator who embodies Catholic 
ideals and possesses the vision, 
leadership and communication 
skills necessary to drive contin-
ued, dynamic educational growth 
and faculty development. St. Mary 
is Pre-K through eighth grade. 
Must be practicing Catholic with 
a minimum five years of teaching 
experience. Administrative expe-
rience preferred. Experience in 
successful marketing, fundraising, 
development and grant writing 
required. Applicants expected to 
meet the archdiocese’s require-
ments for principalship. Salary 
and benefits commensurate with 
experience. Position effective July 
1. For application, contact super-
intendent, P.O. Box 32180, OKC 
73123, dfloyd@archokc.org or 
(405) 721-4202.

Principal - Ponca City
St. Mary Catholic School is seek-

ing a principal for the 2018-2019 
school year. Candidate must be a 
practicing Catholic with a mini-
mum of five years teaching expe-
rience. Administrative experience 
preferred. Effective July 1. For 
application, contact superinten-
dent, P.O. Box 32180, OKC 73123 
or call (405) 721-4202. 

Principal - OKC
St. Eugene, OKC, seeks a prin-

cipal to serve 300 students in 
grades PK-3 through eighth grade. 
Effective July 1. Candidate must 
be practicing Catholic with knowl-
edge and understanding of the 
faith. Minimum five years teaching 
experience, preferably in a Cath-
olic school, and a master’s degree 
in any education related field a 
must. At least 18 semester hours 
of graduate work should be in 
administration, supervision and 
curriculum development. Contact 
Diane Floyd, superintendent, at 
(405) 721-4202, dfloyd@archokc.
org. 

Principal - OKC
Bishop John Carroll is searching 

for a principal. BJCCS is a diverse 
Catholic community, serving Pre-K 
through eighth grade in Oklahoma 

City. Must be a practicing Catholic 
with a master’s degree (or higher) 
and appropriate certification. A 
minimum of three years admin-
istrative experience preferred. 
Effective July 1. Contact superin-
tendent at P.O. Box 32180, OKC 
73123 or (405) 721-4202.

Teachers - OKC
The Catholic School of St. Eu-

gene, OKC, is accepting applica-
tions for middle school science, 
mathematics (Algebra I endorse-
ment), Pre-K and first grade teach-
ers for the 2018-2019 school year. 
A bachelor’s degree in education 
with state teaching certification in 
the desired teaching area required. 
Send resume, cover letter and copy 
of teaching certificate to Jeremy 
Eaton, principal, St. Eugene, prin-
cipal@steugeneschool.org. Down-
load teacher application packet 
at www.archokc.org/multimedia/
files/doc_download/294-teach-
er-application-packet. No phone 
calls.

Middle school English language 
arts teacher

St. John Nepomuk Catholic 
School, Yukon, is accepting appli-
cations for the 2018-2019 school 
year for a middle school English 
language arts teacher who is cer-
tified to teach in Oklahoma. Call 
(405) 354-2509 for application or 
send copy of current Oklahoma 
teaching certificate and resume 
to Natalie Johnson at principal@
sjnok.org or by mail to St. John 
Nepomuk Catholic School, 600 
Garth Brooks Blvd., Yukon 73099.

Teachers - Yukon
St. John Nepomuk Catholic 

School, Yukon, is accepting ap-
plications for teachers for the 
2018-2019 school year. A bach-
elor’s degree in education with 
state teaching certification in the 
desired teaching area is required. 
Send resume and copy of teach-
ing certificate to school principal, 
Natalie Johnson, at principal@
sjnok.org or mail to St. John 
Nepomuk Catholic School at 600 
Garth Brooks Blvd, Yukon 73099. 
Download the teacher application 
packet at bit.ly/archokcteacherap-
plication.

Teachers - OKC
Christ the King Catholic School 

is accepting applications for 
elementary educational teach-
ers for the 2018-2019 school 
year. Bachelor’s degree in educa-
tion along with a state teaching 
certificate required. Send resume 
and cover letter to Amy Feighny, 
afeighny@ckschool.com, or Amy 
Feighny, Christ the King Catho-
lic School, 1905 Elmhurst Ave., 
OKC 73120. Download teach-
er application packet at www.
archokc.org/mulitmedia/files/
doc_download/294-teacher-appli-
cation-packet.

To see more job openings, go on-
line to www.soonercatholic.org.
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Briefs
Archdiocesan ordination Italy 
pilgrimage 

The Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City invites you on a pilgrimage 
Sept. 21-29 to Italy with Fr. Brian 
Buettner for the diaconate ordina-
tions of seminarians Jerome Krug 
and William Banowsky. Archbish-
op Coakley will join the pilgrimage 
for the ordination. Seven nights’ 
accommodation at four-star 
city-center hotels (three nights in 
Assisi, four nights in Rome); daily 
breakfast; four dinners with wine, 
including a welcome and farewell 
dinner; daily Mass arrangements; 
sightseeing and more. Visit www.
ctscentral.net/trips/pilgrimages/
pilgrimage-italy-diaconate-ordina-
tions-archdiocese-oklahoma-city. 

Children’s day out
St. John, Edmond, has openings 

in their part-time children’s day 
out program for the 2018-2019 
school year. More information 
at http:// stjohn-catholic.org or 
by contacting (405) 340-1789 or 
nest@stjohn-catholic.org.

Registration open for St. Eliza-
beth Ann Seton Catholic School

Families are invited to consid-
er the Edmond school for the 
2018-2019 academic year. Find 
more about admissions process 
at http://stelizabethedmond.
org/prospective-families. Arrange 
school tour or ask for more in-
formation by contacting Susan 
Raymer at (405) 348-5364 or sray-
mer@stjohn-catholic.org. Tuition 
scholarships available for those 
who qualify. 

Golf tournament - Norman
St. Thomas More University Par-

ish will host 8th annual Scramble 
Golf Tournament to benefit cam-
pus ministry on April 30 at Trails 
Golf Course, Norman. Shotgun 
start 8:30 a.m. $115 per golfer. 
Hole-in-one prizes. Hole spon-
sors $100 puts sign on a tee box. 
Student golfer sponsors needed. 
Any amount accepted. Sign up as 
a team/individual at glenn12266@
att.net. Hole sponsors contact 
Elena Cubbage at (405) 329-7288, 
(405) 642-5882. All other contri-
butions contact Glenn Dobry at 
glenn12266@att.net, (405) 637-
5405. 

Free legal advice on Law Day
Oklahoma lawyers are cele-

brating Law Day by giving free 
legal advice 9 a.m. – 9 p.m. May 
3.  Call (800) 456-8525 toll-free 
from anywhere in Oklahoma. 
Spanish-speaking attorneys also 
available between 3 p.m. – 9 p.m. 
Participants can e-mail a legal 
question to askalawyer@okbar.org 
or pregunteaunabogado@okbar.
org. E-mailed questions will be 
answered starting April 30. Spon-
sored by the Oklahoma Bar Asso-
ciation.

Spring golf tournament - OKC
The annual Catholic School of 

St. Eugene Spring Golf Tourna-

ment is May 4 at Lincoln Park 
Golf Course. Help raise money for 
school and students. The four-per-
son scramble includes games, 
prizes and a chance at $10,000 
cash. Sponsorship opportunities 
available. Sign up players or for 
sponsorships at https://steugene-
school.org/golftournament.

Golf scramble - Edmond
St. Elizabeth Ann Seaton golf 

scramble at 1 p.m. May 4 at 
Kickingbird Golf Course, 1600 E. 
Danforth Rd., Edmond. Register at 
www.stelizabethedmond.org.

Benefit golf tournament 
St. Mary Catholic School will 

host a benefit golf tournament 
May 5 at Ponca City Country 
Club. Lunch 11:30 a.m.; Shotgun 
start 1 p.m. Four-person scram-
ble; make a team or be paired. 
Entry fee: $100 pp or $400 team. 
Forms at stmaryspsok.com or call 
the parish office (580) 765-7794. 
Mulligans and hole sponsorships 
available. Entry deadline 5 p.m. 
May 3.

Open house
Trinity Gardens Apartments 

open house is 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. May 
6 at 3825 N.W. 19, OKC. Apart-
ments are designated for residents 
age 62 and older. Specific incomes 
required. Tour the property. Con-
tact Katy, Sandie or Barbara, (405) 
947-4143. 

Annual Nurses Day Mass, dinner
Everyone is invited to Nurses 

Day Mass and dinner May 10 at 
St. Philip Neri, 1107 Felix Pl., 
Midwest City. Mass celebrated by 
Archbishop Coakley at 6 p.m. with 
dinner at 7 p.m. Free, but regis-
tration required by 8 a.m. May 3. 
Contact Lynn Sandoval at lynn.
sandoval@mercy.net, (405) 752-
3866. Speaker is Sr. Maria of the 
Trinity with the G.O.L.D. House. 
Sponsored by St. Philip Neri, St. 
Anthony Hospital, Catholic Chari-
ties and Mercy Hospital.

Divorce Survival Class 
The next Divorce Survival Class 

will be 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. every 
Thursday May 10-Aug. 16 at St. 
Mark in Norman. The class will 
run 14 weeks. Contact Ferrella 
March, (405) 314-3757, ferrella@
hotmail.com. Visit www.saintmar-
knorman.org/divorce-ministry.

Quinceañera Retreat
St. Charles Borromeo 

Quinceañera retreat is 8 a.m. – 7 
p.m. May 12. It is required for up-
coming Quinceañeras in the next 
year, and a great retreat for young 
ladies. Cost $50, includes mate-
rials and meals. To register, call 
(405) 789-2595, Ext. 305.

St. Gregory’s Days of Reflection
The monks of St. Gregory’s Ab-

bey invite everyone to the month-
ly “Days of Reflection” sessions. 
“The Power of Gratitude” by Abbot 
Lawrence Stasyszen, O.S.B., on 

May 19; “Serenity” by Fr. Boni-
face Copelin, O.S.B., on June 23; 
“Your Sons and Daughters Will 
Prophesy” giving witness as young 
adults by Fr. Simeon Spitz, O.S.B., 
July 28; and “Made in God’s 
Image; Called to Union with God” 
by Damian Whalen, O.S. B., on 
Sept. 22. Each session has 9 a.m. 
Mass, 11:30 a.m. midday prayer, 
11:45 a.m. lunch and 2 p.m. Holy 
Hour with confessions available. 
Closing session and departure at 
3 p.m. Cost $30, lunch included. 
Space limited to 40. Contact the 
retreat office at (405) 878-5656 or 
retreats@MonksOK.org.

Pentecost picnic - Shawnee
The monks of St. Gregory’s 

Abbey invite St. Gregory’s alumni, 
former students, faculty and staff 

as well as the friends of St. Grego-
ry’s for Mass, lunch and fellowship 
on Sunday, May 20, at St. Greg-
ory’s Abbey church and grounds. 
Mass 10:30 a.m. with picnic 
following. 

Catholic Foundation Golf Classic
The 17th annual golf classic is 

May 21 at Oklahoma City Golf 
and Country Club. Morning and 
afternoon sessions; shotgun start; 
wine and cheese reception; awards 
dinner and silent auction. For 
sponsorships and to register, visit 
www.cfook.org. 

To see more briefs, go online to 
www.soonercatholic.org. 

Are you listening? By Sally Crowe Nash

“By the mystery of this wa-
ter and wine, may we come to 
share in the divinity of Christ 
who humbled Himself to share 
in our humanity,” is what the 
priest says at the offertory of 
the Mass as he pours a few 
drops of water into the chalice 
of wine. The wine represents 
Christ; the people gathered to 
worship are signified in the 
water. Notice that the priest 
pours a full cup of wine into the 
chalice, but only a few drops of 
water into the chalice.

Soon, that wine will become 
the precious blood that our 
Lord shed for our redemption 
from sin as Saint Paul tells 
us in Romans 5:8, “But God 
demonstrates His own love to-
ward us, in that while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died for us.” 

In the sacrifice of the Mass, 
we are celebrating that gift of 
redemption, freely given. All we 
have to do is accept it. “When 
we eat this bread and drink 
this cup, we proclaim your 
death, Lord Jesus, until you 
come in glory.”

We have to humble ourselves, 
admit our wrongdoing to God, 
and trust in His mercy and love 
for forgiveness. Jesus person-
ifies the mercy and love. He 
became the acceptable sacrifice 
that makes us whole again.

God created us for relation-
ship with Him, so when we look 
to Jesus, our relationship is 
righted. And, what does Jesus 
do? He humbles himself to 
become one of us, in obedience 
to His Father. That brings us 

right back to the offertory of the 
Mass where we see the path to 
communion with our Father in 
Jesus. That humility that Jesus 
exhibited led to obedience, and 
that opened Heaven for us all. 

It’s a mystery, all right. If 
we are willing to be open and 
vulnerable to God, the more 
we share in His supernatural, 
divine life.

Listening to Catholic apolo-
gist Tim Staples on “Catholic 
Answers Live” recently put 
this reflection into the context 
of our Easter celebration. He 
discussed, “Why the Resur-
rection matters.” He reminded 
listeners how frail and weak we 
are as human beings; how it is 
impossible to follow God’s law 
perfectly.

Then, as only Tim Staples 
can, he enthusiastically built 
the case for the actual, verifi-
able, physical, but impossible, 
Resurrection of Jesus.  

Rising from the dead demon-
strated that He is God. The 
Resurrection, Tim Staples 
continued, (exuberantly), takes 
us “where our human nature 
cannot take us.” The grace of 
the Resurrection makes the 
supernatural life, the mirac-
ulous, possible. We live that 
supernatural life in Christ by 
submitting ourselves as He did 
and obeying God. That unites 
us to His divine life and opens 
our heavenly future!

The next time you are at 
Mass or listening to the 7 a.m. 
EWTN Mass on Catholic radio, 
think about that and rejoice.



En la reciente y muy accesible Exhortación 
Apostólica del Papa Francisco, “Gaudete et 
Exsultate” (Alegraos y regocijaos), el Santo 
Padre reflexiona sobre el llamado a la santidad 
en el mundo actual. Pero, probablemente no es 
lo que piensas. No es un tratado teórico. Es la 
reflexión de un pastor que nace de la experien-
cia vivida. “Mi humilde objetivo” escribe el Papa 
“es hacer resonar una vez más el llamado a la 
santidad, procurando encarnarlo en el contexto 
actual”. ¡Es muy práctico!

Si bien reconocemos la importancia de la 
beatificación y la canonización, con la que nos 
hemos familiarizado a través de nuestra 
reciente experiencia con el 
Beato Stanley Rother, el San-
to Padre resalta la importan-
cia de los testigos cotidianos 
de la santidad.

Estos testigos pueden in-
cluir a “nuestra propia madre, 
una abuela u otras personas 
cercanas. Quizá su vida no 
fue siempre perfecta, pero aun 
en medio de imperfecciones 
y caídas siguieron adelante y 
agradaron al Señor.”. El Papa 
Francisco afirma que, “Esa es 
muchas veces la santidad de la 
puerta de al lado, de aquellos 
que viven cerca de nosotros y 
son un reflejo de la presen-
cia de Dios, o, para usar otra 
expresión, la clase media de la 
santidad”.

Todos somos llamados a la santidad, cada 
uno a su manera.

Al tratar de reenfocar a la Iglesia en su di-
mensión misionera esencial, el Concilio Vatica-
no II propuso el llamado universal a la santi-
dad como una enseñanza central.

El Papa Francisco escribe: “La santidad es 
el rostro más bello de la Iglesia”. La santidad 
de los individuos y las comunidades cristianas 
son los testimonios más creíbles y convin-
centes de la verdad y el poder del Evangelio. Si 
queremos ser una Iglesia evangelizadora, cada 
uno de nosotros debe esforzarse por crecer en 
santidad, para convertirse en el santo que Dios 

nos llama a ser.
La mayoría de nosotros probablemente pens-

amos que la santidad es para otra persona: 
“No es para mí”. Pero el Santo Padre desacred-
ita ese dicho: “Todos estamos llamados a ser 
santos viviendo con amor y ofreciendo el propio 
testimonio en las ocupaciones de cada día, allí 
donde cada uno se encuentra”.

No necesitamos intimidarnos con el llamado 
a la santidad. La santidad es esencialmente 
el trabajo de Dios en nosotros. Él nos da la 
gracia que necesitamos para ser un santo. 
“Deja que la gracia de tu Bautismo fructifique 

en un camino de santidad”, dice 
el Papa.

“En la Iglesia, santa y com-
puesta de pecadores, encon-
trarás todo lo que necesitas 
para crecer hacia la santidad. 
El Señor la ha llenado de dones 
con la Palabra, los sacramen-
tos, los santuarios, la vida de 
las comunidades, el testimonio 
de sus santos, y una múltiple 
belleza que procede del amor 
del Señor, «como novia que 
se adorna con sus joyas» (Is 
61,10).”

Cada cristiano es llamado 
a la santidad. Cada cristiano 
está llamado a la misión. Los 
dos no pueden separarse. El 
Santo Padre escribe algo que 
me ha hecho parar y pensar. 

Él no dice que cada uno de nosotros tiene una 
misión. Más bien dice: “Cada santo es una 
misión; es un proyecto del Padre para reflejar 
y encarnar, en un momento determinado de la 
historia, un aspecto del Evangelio”.

Continúa diciendo: “Así, cada santo es un 
mensaje que el Espíritu Santo toma de la 
riqueza de Jesucristo y regala a su pueblo.”.  
No es de extrañar que haya una variedad tan 
rica de santos en la historia de la Iglesia. Ellos 
reflejan las inagotables riquezas en Cristo y en 
la Iglesia.

El resto de esta exhortación proporciona una 
guía práctica sobre el llamado a la santidad en 
el mundo de hoy. Él nos advierte sobre ciertas 

tendencias en la 
Iglesia y la so-
ciedad. Hay una 
extensa reflexión 
sobre las Bie-
naventuranzas, 
sobre la cual el 
Papa Francisco 
dice: 

“Son como 
el carnet de identidad del cristiano”. En las 
Bienaventuranzas encontramos un retrato de 
Jesús que estamos llamados a reflejar en nues-
tras propias vidas.

El Santo Padre escribe sobre el equilib-
rio necesario en toda vida cristiana entre la 
oración y la actividad que santifica. “Somos 
llamados a vivir la contemplación también en 
medio de la acción, y nos santificamos en el 
ejercicio responsable y generoso de la propia 
misión”.

Como es de esperar del Papa Francisco, él 
habla convincentemente de las obras de miseri-
cordia. “Si buscamos esa santidad que agrada 
a los ojos de Dios, en este texto hallamos pre-
cisamente un protocolo sobre el cual seremos 
juzgados: ‘Porque tuve hambre y me disteis 
de comer, tuve sed y me disteis de beber, fui 
forastero y me hospedasteis, estuve desnudo 
y me vestisteis, enfermo y me visitasteis, en la 
cárcel y vinisteis a verme (Mt 25: 35-36) ‘”.

Desafortunadamente, muchos de nosotros 
hemos sido influenciados por estereotipos 
negativos que distorsionan nuestras imágenes 
de santos. A esto, el Santo Padre responde: 
“No tengas miedo de la santidad. No te qui-
tará fuerzas, vida o alegría. Todo lo contrario, 
porque llegarás a ser lo que el Padre pensó 
cuando te creó y serás fiel a tu propio ser”.

O, nuevamente, “No tengas miedo de apuntar 
más alto, de dejarte amar y liberar por Dios. No 
tengas miedo de dejarte guiar por el Espíritu 
Santo. La santidad no te hace menos humano, 
porque es el encuentro de tu debilidad con la 
fuerza de la gracia. En el fondo, como decía 
León Bloy, en la vida ‘existe una sola tristeza, 
la de no ser santos’”.
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

Alegraos y regocijaos

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Sergio Guidi, presidente de la asociación italiana de conservación de 
árboles, “Patriarchi della Natura”, le presenta un árbol en maceta al papa 
Francisco durante su audiencia general el 18 de abril. La asociación 
presentó ocho retoños de especies de árboles amenazados o en peligro 
de extinción. Los retoños fueron sembrando en los jardines del Vaticano. 
Foto CNS/Vatican Media.

Líderes 
hispanos de 
toda la Ar-
quidiócesis 
de Oklahoma 
City se desem-
peñaron como 
delegados ofi-
ciales para el 

V Encuentro, celebrado recientemente en San 
Antonio. 

El proceso de los Encuentros para el minis-
terio hispano en los Estados Unidos ha sido 
históricamente una experiencia profundamente 
eclesial. Es convocado por los obispos de 
nuestro país, motivados a detenerse y reflex-
ionar sobre los signos de los tiempos. Ellos 
llaman a la comunidad hispana a unirse a ellos 
en momentos de oración, reflexión y diálogo, 
con respecto a las bendiciones y desafíos del 
ministerio hispano, de hoy y mañana, dentro 
de la comunidad de fe. Un enfoque especial de 

este proceso es discernir la voluntad de 
Dios para el futuro de nuestro ministe-
rio pastoral con y para los hispanos en 
la Iglesia.

El proceso actual del V Encuentro, 
pues ya ha habido al menos cuatro 
otros Encuentros nacionales celebrados 
en los Estados Unidos, se concentra en 
aquellos aspectos del discipulado mis-
ionero que mejor nos asisten en llevar a 
cabo la nueva evangelización. Las med-
itaciones sobre la experiencia de Emaús 
han sido centrales en este proceso de 
discernimiento.

En la Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City, 
varias parroquias participaron en el V 
Encuentro, y de estas reuniones parro-
quiales, los delegados fueron selecciona-
dos para un Encuentro Arquidiocesano, 
que celebró, oró, discernió y desarrolló 
una serie de propuestas sobre futuros 
esfuerzos en el Ministerio Hispano de la 
Arquidiócesis.

Estas propuestas Cristocéntricas y de 
suma importancia para el futuro de la 
nueva evangelización en la arquidióce-
sis, fueron sometidas a consideración en 
el V Encuentro Regional.

El recientemente celeb-
rado Encuentro Regional 
estuvo lleno de podero-
sos mensajes de varios 
obispos y muchos otros 
líderes de Oklahoma, 
Arkansas y Texas.

Durante el proceso de 
consulta en San Anto-
nio, nuestros delegados 
locales se dividieron en 
varios grupos de estrate-
gia pastoral. En ellos se 
compartieron visiones 
de futuras respuestas 
pastorales adaptadas a 
las necesidades de cada 
Diócesis.

El final del proceso de 
consulta regional trajo 
muchas sonrisas alegres 
de nuestros delegados 
locales. Una reacción 
común fue: “¡Lo que 
estaban proponiendo en 

nuestra 
mesa, 
ya lo 
estamos 
haciendo 
en nues-
tra ar-
quidióce-
sis!”

Una vez más, tal como sucedió en la convo-
catoria nacional en Orlando, escuchamos ecos 
de esa hermosa frase: “¡Estás en el camino 
correcto!”

Algunas de las propuestas que ya están 
siendo implementadas localmente en nuestro 
Ministerio Hispano son:
 Incrementar la presencia en los diversos 

medios de comunicación;
 Programas de formación para adultos;
 Colaboración con grupos de jóvenes adul-

tos;
 Oportunidades para retiros espirituales;
 Estudios Bíblicos;
 Formación de ministros litúrgicos laicos;
 Reclutamiento de sacerdotes de países de 

habla hispana;
 Y varios otros.
Todas estas iniciativas claramente nos están 

ayudando a difundir las Buena Nueva de Je-
sucristo entre nuestros hermanos y hermanas 
latinos en el centro y oeste de Oklahoma. 

Demos gracias al arzobispo Coakley y uná-
monos a él y a Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe, 
Patrona de la Nueva Evangelización, para agra-
decer a Dios por todo lo que se ha logrado. Que 
podamos continuar proclamando a Jesucristo 
a todos los de Oklahoma y más allá.
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Reunión en San Antonio es un momento de afirmación del progreso en Oklahoma 

Un grupo de líderes de la Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City asistió al 
reciente V Encuentro de la Región 10. Antonio López, Osvaldo Diaz, 
Juan Serrano, Deacon Juan Jiménez and Gerardo Martinez. Gra-
ciela Rodriguez, Judith Monterroso, Pedro Moreno, Sister Crispina 
Hernández. Foto proporcionada por.

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Secretariado de 
Evangelización y 

Catequesis

Arquidiócesis celebra logros en el 
V Encuentro Regional

Ecos
de 

CristO

Retiro para Quinceañeras

La Iglesia de San Carlos Borromeo ca a tener un retiro para Quinceañeras Éste 
se llevará a cabo el 12 de mayo de 8 a.m. hasta las 7 p.m..¡Este retiro no sólo es 
obligatorio para las Quinceañeras que se aproximan este año, pero también es 
un retiro excelente para las muchachas en esta etapa de su vida, y cómo deben 
de continuar viviendo cerca de Jesus! El costo es de $50. Esto incluye el material 
y las comidas. Para inscribirse, llame al (405) 789-2595, Ext. 305.
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April

Fifth Sunday of Easter.

Catholic Day with the OKC 
Dodgers, 2 p.m. – 4 p.m., 
Chickasaw Bricktown Ball-
park, OKC.

Pray the Rosary for Life at 
6:30 p.m., the abortion cen-
ter, 2453 Wilcox Dr., Nor-
man. Contact Connie Lang, 
(405) 249-1041, potato.lang@
gmail.com.

Feast of St. Pius V.

St. Thomas More University 
Parish and Student Center 
8th annual Scramble Golf 
Tournament, Trails Golf 
Course, Norman.

May 

Feast of St. Joseph the Work-
er.

Feast of St. Athanasius.

Feast of Sts. Philip and 
James, Apostles. 

Charismatic Catholic prayer 
meeting, 7 p.m., Catholic Pas-
toral Center. Contact Elaine 
Naugle, (405) 358-3610, 
elaine.211223@gmail.com or 
visit www.spiritOKC.org.

St. Elizabeth Ann Seaton golf 

Calendar
This calendar only covers the two weeks between issue dates and may not reflect all of the calendar items. To see a full calendar, go to www.soonercatholic.org.

Unique Fraternal Benefits.
For Free.

Since the FREE fraternal benefits
program was launched in 1994,

the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

has paid out more than
$14.9 MILLION in benefits

to families in need.

The Pierce Agency
Kevin Pierce

General Agent
(877) 707-0752

Kevin.Pierce@KofC.org

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E     D I S A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E     L O N G - T E R M  C A R E  I N S U R A N C E  R E T I R E M E N T  A N N U I T I E S

Ranked the #1 Agency in the order 
in 2015 and in the U.S. in 2016

scramble, 1 p.m., Kickingbird 
Golf Course, Edmond.

First Friday Sacred Heart 
Mass at the CPC. Exposition 
of the Blessed Sacrament 
at 5:30 p.m.; Reconciliation 
available prior to Mass. Mass 
at 7 p.m. Call (405) 721-
8944, (405) 528-6252.

The Lay Missionaries of Char-
ity, the Secular (Lay) Order of 
St. Teresa of Calcutta, meet-
ing at St. Ann Nursing Home, 
OKC. Mass at 9:30 a.m.; 
meeting following. Contact 
Karen Banks, (405) 396-9086 
or Toni Harrelson, (405) 341-
2199.

Sixth Sunday of Easter. 

Trinity Gardens Apartments 
open house, 1 p.m. – 3 p.m., 
3825 N.W. 19, OKC.

St. Francis of Assisi Secu-
lar Franciscan Fraternity of 
Greater OKC meeting, 2 p.m. 
- 4 p.m., at St. Andrew, 800 
N.W. 5, Moore, McConnell 
Room. Contact (316) 558-
0422, billfull@cox.net.

Meeting of the Third Order 
(Lay) Dominicans, 3 p.m. - 5 
p.m., at St. Philip Neri, Mid-
west City, for any Catholic 
layperson drawn to religious 
life. Call (405) 313-6611, 
(405) 414-9407.

Catholic War Veterans (of any 
war/conflict) meeting, 7 p.m., 
St. Ann Retirement Center 
community room. Contact Fr. 
M. Price Oswalt, (405) 567-
3404.

Catholic War Veterans USA 
the Oklahoma Memorial Post 
No. 168 will meet at 7 p.m., 
Sunnylane Family Reception 
Center, 3900 S.E. 29, Del 
City. Contact (405) 739-0036, 
OklaPost168@cox.net.

Feast of St. Damien de 
Veuster.

St. Ann’s Ministry for preg-
nancy and infant loss, 6:30 
p.m. - 8 p.m., St. John Ra-
phael House, Edmond. Con-
tact (405) 340-0691, Ext. 
197; parishnurse@
stjohn-catholic.org.

Divorce Surviv-
al Class, 6:30 p.m. 
– 8:30 p.m., every 
Thursday May 10 - 
Aug. 16, St. Mark, 
Norman.

Nurses Day Mass and 
dinner, St. Philip Neri, 
Midwest City. Mass 
6 p.m. Dinner 7 p.m. 
Free. Register by 8 
a.m. May 3.

Feast of St. Pancras.

Feast of Sts. Nereus and 
Achilleus.

The Red Plains Benedictine 
Oblates of Mt. St. Scholas-
tica, Noon - 2:30 p.m., Rm. 
A/B, St. Charles Borromeo, 
5024 N. Grove Ave. Contact 
(405) 635-5665, 
jmmartinosb@yahoo.com.
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Fiscal Year 2017 financial audit results of the 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

Revenues, gains, and other support:
  Contributions and collections:
     Annual Catholic Appeal
     Assessment Archdiocesan Operations
     Fees and Revenue of Budgeted Departments
     Priest Medical Collections
     Property Additions by Bishop McGuinness
       Catholic High School
     Bequests and Other
     Insurance Premiums Earned
     Oil, Gas, and Royalty Income
     Interest and Dividend Income:
       Investments
       Notes Receivable
     Gain on Investments
     Other Income

     Total Revenues, Gains, and Other Support

Expenses
  Budgeted Departments and Offices:
     Pastoral Center
     Business Office
     Capital Campaign
     Safe Environment
     Archdiocesan Newspaper
     Office of Christian Education
     Youth Ministry
     Office of Family Life
     Hispanic Ministry
     Our Lady of Guadalupe
     Office of Planning, Stewardship, and Development
     Ministry to Priests, Permanent Deacons, and
       Clergy Education
     Hospital Ministry
     Tribunal
     Office of Worship and Spiritual Life
     National Conference of Catholic Bishops -
       United States Catholic Conference
     Priests’ Welfare, Retirement, and Disability
     Property Taxes and Maintenance
Total Budgeted Departments and Offices
  Sponsored Programs and Other Subsidies:
     Insurance Claims and Settlements
     Administrative Self-insurance Costs
     Pilgrimage
     Campus Ministry
     Ecumenical & Interreligous
     Contributions Made to Others
     Seminarian Programs
     Pension Cost
     Interest Expense
     Depreciation
     Other
Total Sponsored Programs and Other Subsidies

     Total Expenses

Change in Net Assets Before Other
     Comprehensive Income
Other Comprehensive Income:
     Actuarial Gain (Loss)
Change in net Assets
Net Assets at Beginning of the Year
Net Assets at End of the Year

Assets
  Cash
  Accounts Receivable, Net of Allowance
     for Doubtful Accounts
  Contributions Receivable, Net of 
     Allowance for Doubtful Accounts
  Investments
  Notes Receivable, Net of Allowance
     for Doubtful Accounts
Property and Equipment
  Other

     Total Assets

Liabilities
  Accounts Payable and Other Liabilities
  Contributions Payable, Net of Discount
  Investments Managed for Related Parties
  Accrued Insurance Claims
  Accrued Pension Benefit Cost

     Total Liabilities

Net Assets:
  Unrestricted:
     Designated and Operating
     Accumulated Other Comprehensive Loss
     Net Investment in Property and
       Equipment and Other
     Total Unrestricted Net Assets
  Temporarily Restricted
  Permanently Restricted

     Total Net Assets
     Total Liabilities and Net Assets

2017
 3,327,677 
 1,963,914 
 1,464,711 

 47,264 

 1,416,622 
 1,059,848 
 9,428,381 

 820,885 

 1,850,576 
 300,124 

 6,114,118 
 140,392 

 27,934,512 

 1,709,160 
 1,192,503 

 139,668 
 136,646 
 516,269 
 562,812 
 444,374 
 165,883 
 366,353 
 358,026 
 615,478 

 367,398 
 236,527 
 143,796 
 213,082 

 46,491 
 21,819 
 71,351 

 7,307,636 

 8,864,419 
 1,424,016 

 24,700 
 115,588 
 15,600 

 712,265 
 799,019 

 1,078,256 
 559,192 

 1,187,058 
 823,541 

 15,603,654 
 22,911,290 

 5,023,222 

 1,172,969 
 6,196,191 

 87,746,222 
 93,942,413 

 2,348,589 

 1,343,133 

 850,810 
107,168,528 

 13,643,465 
 35,340,105 

 208,377 
160,903,007 

 746,589 
 945,455 

 50,750,219 
 2,407,426 

 12,110,905 
 66,960,594 

 55,915,563 
 (4,165,510)

 35,340,105 
 87,090,158 

 398,012 
 6,454,243 

 93,942,413 
160,903,007

2016
 2,942,430 
 1,950,697 
 1,471,495 

 101,472 

 654,791 
 1,368,136 
 8,945,976 

 775,977 

 2,319,728 
 307,548 

(1,437,731)
 196,225 

 19,596,744 

 1,476,158 
 1,488,615 

 - 
 137,711 
 491,889 
 587,470 
 463,324 
 210,619 
 391,604 
 344,221 
 181,635 

 427,946 
 244,687 
 145,906 
 199,749 

 44,067 
 21,026 
 88,205 

 6,944,832 

 8,627,519 
 1,407,482 

 29,697 
 114,750 
 16,900 

 1,045,324 
 775,005 

 1,031,095 
 471,565 

 1,126,251 
 529,753 

 15,175,341 
 22,120,173 

 (2,523,429)

 (785,188)
 (3,308,617)
 91,054,839 
 87,746,222

 3,913,033 

 1,442,982 

 862,370 
 97,703,066 

 15,265,690 
 34,006,265 

 40,371 
153,233,777 

 764,082 
 1,583,122 

 48,530,860 
 1,816,646 

 12,792,845 
 65,487,555 

 52,451,797 
 (5,338,479)

 34,006,265 
 81,119,583 

 396,732 
 6,229,907 

 87,746,222 
153,233,777



Infantry Division of Oklahoma in a nod of ap-
preciation to the men who rescued her mother 
from a concentration camp. Zelby, who was 
rescued by a group of Polish soldiers and taken 
to Krakow the day before he was slated to be 
executed, lit a candle in memory of those who 
did not survive.

Desbois was welcomed to the stage by Bishop 
McGuinness Principal David Morton.

During the Holocaust, Desbois’ grandfather 
was deported to Rawa Ruska, a prison camp 
on the Ukraine/Poland border. He described 
how his persistent efforts to glean more in-
formation 
about the 
experience 
from his 
grandfa-
ther left 
him emp-
ty-handed 
– and with 
a desire to 
uncover 
more truth. 
He took 
the first of 
many trips 
to Rawa 
Ruska 
and began 
his inves-
tigation, 
questioning 
everyone in the village. 

“I came back three, four times, always with 
the same question – where are the mass graves 
of the Jews?” he said.

Desbois detailed one of the visits when fi-
nally, the mayor took him to a location where 
1,500 Jews were murdered. He spoke with 

many eyewitnesses who 
recounted horrific stories of 
mass executions perpetrated 
by Nazi German mobile killing 
units called the Einsatzgrup-
pen. 

At this moment, he finally 
understood his grandfather’s 
reluctance to speak of what he 
had seen at Rawa Ruska.

“I will never forget that day,” 
Desbois said. “Everything be-
gan that day. I was in shock, 
you know. I was just a regular 
priest, not ready to listen to 
that.” 

At the urging of the mayor, 
he agreed to continue his in-
vestigations. “Surely for me, it 
was like God’s call,” Desbois 
said.

He returned to France and 
shared the story of his dis-
covery with Cardinal Lustiger, 
the Archbishop of Paris. After a trip to New 
York to visit with the World Jewish Congress, 
Yahad-In Unum was created. Translated as 
Together In One, Yahad-In Unum was so 
named after Cardinal Lustiger told Desbois 
that Catholics and Jews are not “Unum,” rath-
er that we are all “In Unum,” (in one) and one 
is God. 

Since then, years of investigation by Ya-
had-In Unum have resulted in thousands 
of video testimonies from eyewitnesses that 
detail the executions in Eastern Europe during 
World War II.

Through that research, they have verified the 
existence of thousands of mass graves. After 
locating and uncovering the burial sites, they 
focus on the commemoration and preservation 
of the graves, to ensure that the victim’s stories 
did not die with them.

Desbois explained that the people who came 
to him looking for help and answers never 
knew where their loved ones died. His work 
has allowed the healing process to begin and 
brought them a sense of closure.

“The first goal of my organization is to give 
back the dead to their family,” he said. 

At the close of the presentation, Father Des-
bois solemnly lit the final ceremonial candle in 
memory of the unnamed lives lost in the Holo-
caust. A special adaptation of the Kaddish, the 
Mourner’s Prayer, was recited while each mem-
ber of the audience held a card with the name 
of a Holocaust victim. The Bishop McGuinness 
choir, accompanied by the band and orchestra, 
performed “The Hymn of the Partisans.”

For more information, visit www.yahadinu-
num.org.

Sally Linhart is a freelance writer for the 
Sooner Catholic.
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Students perform at “The Hidden Holocaust” event on April 8 at Bishop 
McGuinness Catholic High School. Photos Chris Porter/Sooner Catholic.

continued from page 1

Archbishop Coakley and Father Patrick 
Desbois


